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Agenda 

• Welcome, Introductions and Opening Remarks 
• Overview of Georgia FDTCs – Judges Panel 
• Break 
• National Look art FDTCs 
• Georgia FTDCs: Summary of Challenges, Barriers and 

Opportunities 
• Networking Lunch 
• Engaging Resistant Clients – Presentation and Table Activity 
• Responding to Participants Behavior – Presentation and Table 

Activity 
• Break 
• Collaborative Case Planning for Children, Parents and Families – 

Presentation and Table Activity 
• Closing Remarks 
 



Overview of Georgia Family 
Treatment Courts 

Judges Panel 

 
 



 
 

 Welcome and Introductions  
 
 Phil Breitenbucher M.S.W. 

Program Director, Children and 
Family Futures 
 
Honorable Nicolette Pach (ret.) 
Consultant, Retired Judge of the 
Family Court, Children and Family 
Futures 
 
Meghan Wheeler M.S. 
Consultant, Children and Family  
Futures 
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Children and Family Futures 

The Mission –  to improve the lives of children and families, 
particularly those affected by substance use disorders.  

 

• Consults with government agencies and service providers to ensure 
that effective services are provided to families  

• Advises Federal, State, and local government and community-based 
agencies, conducts research on the best ways to prevent and address 
the problem 

• Provides comprehensive and innovative solutions to policy makers and 
practitioners 
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Children and 
Family 
Futures 

National 
Center for 
Substance 
Abuse and 

Child Welfare 

Regional 
Partnership 

Grants 

Children 
Affected 
by Meth 

In-depth 
Technical 

Assistance 



NCSACW IDTA 
 (20 Sites) 

 
 
 

NCSACW CAM  
 (12 Sites ) OJJDP Grantees  

(30 Sites) 
 

Array of Services (11) 

Child Focused (8) 

Drug Cour ts (10) 

System-Wide Collaboration (9) 

Treatment Focused (9) 

Tr ibal (6) 

RPG Sites (53 Sites) 
 

Title 
NCSACW In-Depth Technical Assistance Sites (IDTA) 
Children Affected by Methamphetamine Sites (CAM)  

Children’s Bureau Regional Partnership Grants (RPG) 
OJJDP Family Drug Courts (OJJDP) 



National Look at Family Drug 
Treatment Courts 
Honorable Nicolette Pach (ret.) 
Phil Breitenbucher M.S.W. 

 
 



The Past 

How did the FDTC movement get here?  
Why the rapid growth? What happened? 



The Birth of the FDTC Movement 

• First FDTCs convened in Reno, Nevada and 
Florida in 1994 -1995 
– Judges Charles McGee (NV) & John Parnham 

(FL) 

– Judges Pach (NY), Edwards (CA), Milliken (CA), 
Cohen (FL), Ray (OH), Thomas Merrigan (MA) 
and Commissioner Molly Merrigan (MO) 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Second Judicial District Court of Washoe County (Reno), Nevada adapted the adult model and in September of 1994, convened the first session of a Family Dependency Treatment Court…..other FDTC soon followedSimilar to the adult drug courts, the first FDTCs took a collaborative approach to therapeutic jurisprudence, building teams that included judges, treatment providers, child welfare specialists, attorneys (including the prosecution as well as those representing the protection agencies, the parents, and the child), and other key service providers. Early FDTC’s operated a formal program of early intervention and treatment based on a comprehensive needs assessment and case plan. Frequent court appearances held both the parents and the systems accountable for compliance and outcomes.



The Birth of the FDTC Movement 

• First FDCs took concepts developed in 
criminal  and then juvenile drug courts 
applying a collaborative approach to 
therapeutic jurisprudence 
The “study of the role of the law as a therapeutic 

agent.” It focuses on the law’s impact on emotional 
life and on the psychological well-being of the 
individual – the impact on the “whole person.” 
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David Wexler – Therapeutic Jurisprudence: An overview. Paper delivered to the 
National Institute of Mental Health in 1987. Along with Professor Bruce Winick, 
University of Miami School of Law, who originated the concept with Wexler. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Second Judicial District Court of Washoe County (Reno), Nevada adapted the adult model and in September of 1994, convened the first session of a Family Dependency Treatment Court…..other FDTC soon followedSimilar to the adult drug courts, the first FDTCs took a collaborative approach to therapeutic jurisprudence, building teams that included judges, treatment providers, child welfare specialists, attorneys (including the prosecution as well as those representing the protection agencies, the parents, and the child), and other key service providers. Early FDTC’s operated a formal program of early intervention and treatment based on a comprehensive needs assessment and case plan. Frequent court appearances held both the parents and the systems accountable for compliance and outcomes.



The Birth of the FDTC Movement 

“The family drug court, although similar to 
the adult drug court in terms of services 
and protocols, usually focuses on the 
"best interests of the child" … and this 
focus is the court's paramount 
consideration in responding to the 
progress -- or lack thereof -- of the 
parent.” 

Caroline S. Cooper, Coordinator, 1995 SJI National Symposium on the 
Implementation & Operation of Drug Courts; and Director, OJP Drug Court 
Clearinghouse and Technical Assistance Project School of Public Affairs/American 
University June 2000 



The Birth of the FDTC Movement 

• Focused on early intervention and treatment 
based on a comprehensive needs 
assessment and case plan 

• Client and system accountability for 
compliance through frequent court 
appearances 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Second Judicial District Court of Washoe County (Reno), Nevada adapted the adult model and in September of 1994, convened the first session of a Family Dependency Treatment Court…..other FDTC soon followedSimilar to the adult drug courts, the first FDTCs took a collaborative approach to therapeutic jurisprudence, building teams that included judges, treatment providers, child welfare specialists, attorneys (including the prosecution as well as those representing the protection agencies, the parents, and the child), and other key service providers. Early FDTC’s operated a formal program of early intervention and treatment based on a comprehensive needs assessment and case plan. Frequent court appearances held both the parents and the systems accountable for compliance and outcomes.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
1999 – 10 DDCs (Monograph, 2004)2001 – 40 DDCs (Retrospective)2005 – 153 FDs (National Report Card, 2005)2010 – 321 DDCs (CFF)



Family Drug Courts - Nationwide 

California - 56 

New York - 55 

Florida - 22 

1-5   
6-10  
11-19 

Zero DDCs reported 

20 + Source:  
National Drug Court Institute (NDCI) Survey, 2010 

Total – 322 FDCs 



Common Vision 
Extraordinary Effort 
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Three Systems 
with multiple: 
 
• Mandates 
• Training  
• Values 
• Timing  
• Methods 

Drug Treatment 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Achieving a common vision among all three of thesesystems demands extraordinary effort, since the mandates, training, values, timing and methodsof the three sets of agencies are often quite different (Young, Gardner & Dennis, 1998).



New Partnerships, 
Creative Approaches 
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The need for 
immediate and 

efficient intervention 
became 

overwhelming 
important in the 

face of 
implementing the 

Adoption and Safe 
Families Act 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Independently, child welfare agencies, substance abuse treatment programs, and the courts arenot well prepared to meet the needs of substance-affected families, particularly within the stricterASFA guidelines and timeframes. Collectively, these pressures create an environment in whichthe need for immediate and efficient intervention becomes overwhelmingly important. Theincreased challenge of equipping the substance-involved parent to re-assume responsibility forhis/her child, within the very limited time period allotted by ASFA, has underscored the need fornew partnerships and creative approaches to meet these families’ needs.



Implications of ASFA (1997) 

• Adoption and Safe Families Act, enacted in 1997 
sought to address: 
- Cases lingering in the court system as 

parents cycled in and out of treatment 
- Children left in foster care for months or 

even years – (aka foster care drift) 
• Emphasis on establishing permanency within 

federally mandated timeframes 
• Created a need to find effective responses to 

substance abuse and child maltreatment within 
families 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
FDTC’s are in line with goals of AFSA



Blending Perspectives and 
Building Common Ground  

• Report to Congress in response to the 
Adoption and Safe Families Act (AFSA) 1999 

• Five National Goals established 
1. Building collaborative relationships 
2. Assuring timely access to comprehensive 

substance abuse treatment services 
3. Improving our ability to engage and retain 

clients in care and to support ongoing recovery 
4. Enhancing children’s services 
5. Filling information gaps 



 
Common Ingredients of FDTCs 

in 2002 Process Evaluation 

System of identifying families 

Earlier access to assessment and treatment services 

Increased management of recovery services and compliance 

Responses to participant behaviors (sanctions & incentives) 

Increased judicial oversight 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Including an improved system of identifying families who need assistance.Each have tried to ensure earlier access to treatment services and have increased or changed the recovery management in the case.They’ve set up a system of incentives and sanctions and implemented that through a system of increased judicial oversight.In a plenary session to close the conference tomorrow afternoon we’re very fortunate to hear from Judge Milliken who began the first county-wide systemic reform to address parental substance abuse in San Diego county.And Dr. Sharon Boles will present the evaluation data from Sacramento County’s system-wide reforms that include a dependency drug court modeled on the work of Judge Milliken.



Common FDTC Outcomes 
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Safety 
(CWS)  

• Reduce re-
entry into 
foster care 

• Decrease 
recurrence of 
abuse/neglect 

Permanency 
(Court) 

• Reduce time to 
reunification 

• Reduce time to 
permanency 

• Reduce days in 
care 

Recovery 
(AODS) 

• Increase 
engagement 
and retention 
in treatment 

• Increase 
number of 
negative UA’s 

• Increase 
number of 
graduates 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Choose the outcomes that matter to your team and your funders.



The Present 

What do we know now?  Where are we?  
What’s being done?  What are the needs?  



Family Drug Court Outcomes 

• Parents enter treatment sooner 
• Parents stay in treatment longer 
• Parents complete treatment more 

often 
• More reunifications 
• Fewer incidents of non-compliance.  
• Cost Savings 
 
 



• 77.6% of FDDC adults entered treatment within one week of 
assessment date 

• 63.2% of FDD adults were successfully  discharged from treatment; 

78% of FDDC adults who graduated FDDC successfully completed 
substance abuse treatment 

• 81.1% of the children whose parents graduated from the FDCC 
reunified within 12 months 

• FDDC children averaged 375 fewer days in foster care than the 
children in the comparison group 

• FDDC children had lower recurrence rates of maltreatment compared to 
California and National rates 

• The culmination of positive child welfare outcomes generated a cost 

savings of $1,010,118.30 due to shorter lengths of stay in foster 
care.   



Drug Courts: Ease State Budgets 
& Reform Justice Systems 

• Governors from Georgia, New Jersey, 
Tennessee, and Virginia have made Drug 
Courts a priority in 2012.   

• Forefront of justice reform efforts as a solution 
to overburdened budgets, overcrowded prisons, 
and families torn apart by drug addiction and 
crime 
 NADCP, January 2012 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
FTDC Evaluation – NPC Research 



ASAM Definition of Addiction 

 “Addiction is a primary, chronic disease 
of brain reward, motivation, memory and 
related circuitry. Dysfunction in these 
circuits leads to characteristic biological, 
psychological ,social and spiritual 
manifestations. This is reflected in an 
individual pathologically pursuing reward 
and/or relief by substance use and other 
behaviors.” 

 
 
Adopted by the ASAM Board of Directors 4/12/2011 



ASAM Definition of Addiction 

• Addiction is characterized by inability to consistently 
abstain, impairment in behavioral control, craving, 
diminished recognition of significant problems with 
one’s behaviors and interpersonal relationships, and 
a dysfunctional emotional response.  

• Like other chronic diseases, addiction often involves 
cycles of relapse and remission.  

• Without treatment or engagement in recovery 
activities, addiction is progressive and can result in 
disability or premature death. 
 

 
Adopted by the ASAM Board of Directors 4/12/2011 

 



 

A Snapshot of Challenges and  
Barriers Faced by FDCs 

 FDC Needs Assessment 
Site visits, data, and 

observation 
 Technical assistance 

requests 



FDC Needs Assessment Findings:   
Challenges and Barriers 

• Collaboration challenges 
• Screening and assessment – referral 

processes 
• Engaging and retaining clients 
• Comprehensive programs – children’s 

services 
• Performance measures/data collection 
• Budget/sustainability – scale and scope 
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Collaboration Challenges –  
Defining Your FDC   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DUAL TRACK 

• Dependency 
matters 

• Recovery 
management 

• Same court, 
same judicial 
officer during 
initial phase 

• Non-compliant 
case transferred 
to specialized 
judicial officer 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PARALLEL 

• Dependency 
matters 

• Specialized court 
services offered 
before 
noncompliance 
occurs 

• Compliance 
reviews and 
recovery 
management 
heard by 
specialized court 
officer 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

INTEGRATED 

• Dependency 
matters 

• Recovery 
management 

• Same court, same 
judicial officer 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HOME COURT 
INTENSIVE 

• Dependency 
matters 

• Recovery 
management 

• Same court, 
same judicial 
officer  

• Non-compliant 
case transferred 
to Presiding 
Judge or another 
court 
 



Collaboration Challenges –  
Policies and Procedures 

• Lack of or inconsistent participation or buy-in from 
one or more critical partners:  child welfare, 
substance abuse treatment, judges, attorneys 

• Confidentiality issues not resolved; information and 
data sharing problems 

• Competing timeframes, lack of coordinated case 
planning 

• Time to meet as team 
• Lack of appropriate community resources 
• Issues of collaboration among agencies in 

understanding and working toward shared outcomes 
 



Screening and Assessment – 
Referral Processes  

• Target population and process for identifying 
FDC clients is often unclear or inconsistently 
applied 

• No standardized screening for substance use 
disorders prior to referral to FDC 

• Sites are not at capacity and/or it is unclear 
how capacity rates have been established 

• Sites have exclusion criteria for serious 
mental health issues, felonies, and domestic 
violence; others deal with these as co-
occurring issues 
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Engaging and Retaining Clients 

• Clients are given phone numbers or list of resources 
and instructed to call for assessment 

• Clients report lack of understanding with FDC 
requirements and expectations - especially in the 
beginning 

• Lack of consistency in responses to client behavior 
• No clear incentives for client participation 
• Time of groups; competing priorities (e.g. work vs. 

FDC requirements) 
• Issues of treatment availability and quality 

 
 



Defining Your Drop off Points 

123 cases referred 
for SA assessment 

95 received SA assessment  
24% drop off = 28 

Number referred to SA treatment  
80% = 76 

Number made it to SA 
treatment = 38 
50% drop off 

19 successfully 
completed SA tx* 

Payoff 
40 

* 30% completed 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Not drawn to scale!!        Payoff = did not re-enter system



Comprehensive Programs – 
Children’s Services  

• Very little mention of services to children, though 
serving the family is one of primary differences 
between adult and family drug courts 

• A few sites focus on 0-3, 0-5 and Substance Exposed 
Newborns with partnerships that focus on 
parent/child interaction and developmental/health 
programs for young children. 

• Utilizing CAPTA and Part C partners 



Performance Measures and Data 
Collection  

• Lack of prevalence data demonstrating the extent of 
substance abuse among child welfare population 

• No uniform data collection; inability to measure 
effectiveness of program 

• Lack of long-term data on child welfare and recovery 
outcomes; only while client is enrolled in DDC 
 

 



Budget and Sustainability 

• Need for ongoing champions; challenge with turnover 
of judges 

• Some FDTCs operate as “projects” or “boutique 
courts” 

• Inherent limitations on scale and scope in some 
FDTC models 

• No standardized cost analysis of total program cost 
or cost savings 

• Lack of sufficient data on program effectiveness 
• Resource problems worsened by State and local 

fiscal crises   



Defining the Scale  
of Your FDC 
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Defining The Scale of Your FDTC 

# of children with substantiated allegations: 19,976  

# of children entering foster care: 5,466   

# of potential  
children 

served in FDC 

# of children of substance 
users: 3,280 (60% estimate) 

Your defined 
target 

population 

* Numbers 
based on 
Georgia state 
child welfare 
data 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How you define your target population is how you can define/determine your scale – how large you can get.  Which will determine how much the FDC can move the needle on CW outcomes.



Defining the Scale and Scope 

Scale:  
 To what extent can FDCs respond to the full range of 

treatment needs among the child welfare population—as 
opposed to remaining marginal to the whole system or 
“boutique courts?” 

Scope:  
 To what extent can FDCs respond to the full range of co-

occurring needs among the child welfare population—
mental illness, family violence, family income and 
employment issues, developmental delays? 



The Project vs. The System 

Some FDCs focus so heavily upon their project that they 
become isolated from the larger child welfare system, 
resulting in: 

• Inability to track impact on the larger system 
• Inability to develop to large enough scale to 
impact larger system 
 

Isolation from the larger child welfare system  
results in: 

• Continued marginalization for families affected 
by parental substance use 



The Project vs The System 

The lack of Integrated or Coordinated Data and Information 
systems results in:  
• Insufficient in-depth documentation of treatment and 

child welfare outcomes to enable evaluation of scale 
issues over time 

• Lack of comparison between FDC child welfare 
outcomes to the entire child welfare caseload 

• Lack of accurate data on caseload overlap among 
child welfare, treatment, mental health, child 
development, and other agencies 

• Inability to determine if FDC results are able to “move 
the needle” in the larger child welfare system 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lack of National Performance Standards specific to Dependency Drug Courts



Barriers to Going to Scale 

• Preference for manageable caseloads and project-level 
scale 

• Time requirements of intensive client case management 
• Lukewarm buy-in from child welfare and treatment 

agencies, resulting in low referrals or screened-out 
clients due to narrowed eligibility requirements 

• Desire to retain fidelity to an FDC model that may not 
have been developed at scale 

• Inability to sustain funding for an FDC model  beyond the 
level of single project 



Barriers to Expanding  
FDC Scope 

• Resistance to engaging with other systems 
– Work load and effort – The “It’s Just  one more Thing” Syndrome 

• Other agencies’ resistance to coordination with a 
caseload defined by child welfare  

• Clarity in roles and responsibilities 

– Assessment of substance use disorders 
– Referral to treatment 
– Coordination of services (mental health, 

housing, vocational training, etc.) 
• Gaps in resources 

  



So How Did the Big Ones  
Get So Big? 

• Judicial leadership in convening interagency 
players and tracking outcomes over time 

• Child welfare, treatment agency and parents’ 
attorney buy-in based on recognition that FDCs 
could directly improve their own outcomes 

• Data systems and case management tracking 
that focused on both FDC project and larger 
system 

• Annual evaluations that included cost offset data 
powerful enough to convince policy leaders to 
expand FDCs 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
JUDGE PACH PRESENT



Getting Better at Getting Along: Four 
Stages of Collaboration 
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Information 
Exchange 

Joint 
Projects 

Changing 
The Rules 

Changing 
The System 

Sid Gardner, 1996 
Beyond Collaboration to Results 

 
Universal 
Screening 

Shared Case Plans 
Shared Data 

 

FDC Project 

Better Outcomes 
for Children and 

Families 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Collaboration is a very broad term. I am a grant reviewer- always a section about collaboration- Collaboration happens on a developmental scale. Begin at Information Exchange to benefit one another- and hopefully a client. The next step- beyond information exchange is a joint project- doing something together. Write a grant to start new services in a region. I will use example- Weld and Larimer Counties- in Colorado. Now- you are tied together because of the grant- but not really sharing a whole lot more. Sustain a three-year project- need outcomes- need cost data- need priorities-  Huge leap between info. exchange and joint projects-once you see some progress- you start to think Colorado sustainability visit—example



Focusing on Institutional Change 

While many FDCs are able to “collaborate” at the level 
of FDC “project,” the ingredients for real systems 
change may not yet be present: 

• Universal substance abuse screening for all parents 
involved with child welfare 

• Universal child maltreatment screening for parents 
involved in substance abuse treatment 

• Joint (SA/CW) case planning and monitoring 
• Shared data systems 
• Shared outcomes 

 
 



Questions & Discussion 



Georgia FDTCs: Summary of 
Challenges, Barriers and 

Opportunities 
Meghan Wheeler M.S. 



Primary Area of Responsibility 
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4.3% 

21.7 % 

60.8% 

13.2% 

0 20 40 60 80 100 

Other 

Child Welfare Services 

Court Staff and Attorney 

Substance Abuse Services 

Percent 
(N=23) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Choose the outcomes that matter to your team and your funders.



Benefits for Families in the FDTC 

13 

8 
7 
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4 

0 

5 

10 

15 

Garnering 
Community 
Support for 

Families 

Engagement, 
Accountability 
and Behavior 

Change 

Developing 
Inter-Agency 
Partnerships 

Effective 
Communication 

for Sharing 
Information 

Mission, Vision 
and Values 

Additional benefits identified: Timely reunification and/or permanency, Ensuring Interdisciplinary 
knowledge and early identification and assessment.   

Presenter
Presentation Notes
EXAMPLES BY GROUP:Garnering Community Support:Coordinated delivery of community servicesAccess to a wide range of resourcesAdditional resources i.e. educational programs, provision for furnitureThe availability of resources collaborating together under one “force”Engagement, Accountability and Behavior Change:Direct modeling of appropriate ways of behaving and other social skillsGive them accountability and supportAccountability and structure, teach skills of appropriate family communicationDeveloping Interagency PartnershipsDeveloped relationships with Housing AuthorityExcellent relationship with CASA volunteers to advocate for childrenEffective Communication for Sharing InformationGreat team support and communication to increase servicesThe scrutiny/supervision given to these families makes it easier for the team to make informed decisions about their kidsCoordinate services to ensure quicker access through collaborationMission, Vision and ValuesHealthy support from the teamThe desire to give clients a taste of a sober family lifeEach team member is aware of their responsibilities to assist the families



Greatest Challenges for the FDTC  

7 
6 

5 
4 4 

0 

5 

10 

Mission, Vision 
and Values 

Lack of 
Available 
Services 

Engagement, 
Accountability 
and Behaviror 

Change 

Funding and 
Sustainability 

Ensuring 
Interdisciplinary 

Knowledge 

Additional challenges identified: Effective communication for sharing information, early 
identification and assessment and developing interagency partnerships 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Examples by Group: Mission, Vision and ValuesTeam members are too sympathetic to the mothersHard for team members to be objective when they build relationships with clientsMaintaining Fairness across the boardEnabling reliance and excessive intrusivenessLack of Availability of ResourcesLocating employment services and lack of jobsNot enough staff and available resources for the caseloadNo residential bedsEngagement, Accountability and Behavior ChangeStaff is enabling clientParents “buying into” the programKeeping the families and clients involved and serious about treatmentFunding and SustainabilityLack of funding for more staff to increase case loadsFinancial stabilityFunding in order to provide more bets practicesEnsuring Interdisciplinary KnowledgeEx parte communication issuesDifficulty for some members to stay objectiveLack of MH assessment and knowledge



Primary Goals for the FDTC 
Program  
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53 
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69 

30 40 50 60 70 

Sobriety for parents despite 
whether reunification is an outcome 

Reunify children with their parents 

Provide parents with Resonable 
Efforts (timely access to SA 

treatment) 

Achieve permanency for children in 
a safe and timely manner 

Weighted Responses 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Weighted  values 



Greatest Strengths of the FDTC 
Partnership 
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Effective 
Communication 

for Sharing 
Information 

Garnering 
Community 
Support for 

Families 

Mission, Vision 
and Values 

Developing 
Interagency 

Partners 

Engagement, 
Accountability 
and Behavior 

Change 

Additional strengths identified:  Ensuring Interdisciplinary knowledge 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Examples by Group:Effective Communication for Sharing InformationAll agencies coming together as a team to ensure participant successRegular communication has lead to coordination of servicesThe strengths of each individual partner and their backgrounds collaborating to support the familyGarnering Community Support for FamiliesAgencies have focused on collaborating the services offered to offer timely accessProviding services for the children/family for school, community, home and alternatives to doing drugsAvailability of resources through community partnersMission, Vision and ValuesSupporting the client to change their livesStrong but empathetic, complete teamConsistency of staff members and holistic approach to client careDeveloping Interagency PartnersCASA Volunteers are dedicated and spend a lot of time with the children and parentsPriority with Housing AuthorityThe treatment provider is AMAZING!Engagement, Accountability and Behavior ChangeParents are given an opportunity to change their life through the team supportServices are driven by the familyTeaches accountability and structure and life skills



Opportunities for Strengthening the 
Collaboration within the Partnership 
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5 5 

3 3 

0 

5 

10 

Effective 
Communication 

for Sharing 
Information 

Mission, Vision 
and Values 

Ensuring 
Interdisciplinary 

Knowledge 

Developoing 
Interagency 
Partnerships 

Garnering 
Community 
Support for 

Families 
Additional opportunities identified:  Engagement, accountability and behavior change and funding and 
sustainability 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Examples by Group:Effective Communication for Sharing InformationBringing all partners to the table and having a discussion about further collaborationMore active participation and communication among the team members between staffingsBetter communication between treatment providers and other partnersMission, Vision and ValuesAgreement on making decisions that benefit the clientsMore respect and openness at the tableMore commitment of the children welfare to the programEnsuring Interdisciplinary KnowledgeMore understanding of the role of family preservation and the roles of the teamContinue to assess and reassess our current partners Inappropriate discussions about clients lacking supportDeveloping Interagency PartnersBetter work between the FDC and the CWSBring together more partners for collaboration



Questions & Discussion 



Networking Lunch 
 
 
 
 



Engaging Resistant Clients 
Phil Breitenbucher M.S.W. 



Learning Objectives 

Participants will: 
• Review common barriers and challenges 

experienced by different systems-child welfare, 
substance abuse treatment provider and the 
courts, in serving voluntary families 

• Gain familiarity with strategies to provide 
effective interventions to families who 
voluntarily participate in services 
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Five National Reports  

1. Responding to Alcohol and Other Drug 
Problems in Child Welfare: Weaving Together 
Practice and Policy (Child Welfare League of 
America,1998) 

2. Foster Care: Agencies Face Challenges 
Securing Stable Homes for Children of 
Substance Abusers (U.S. General Accounting 
Office. September 1998) 

3. No Safe Haven: Children of Substance-Abusing 
Parents (The National Center on Addiction and 
Substance Abuse at Columbia University,1999) 

4. Healing the Whole Family: A Look at Family 
Care Programs (Children’s Defense Fund, 1998) 

5. Blending Perspectives and Building Common 
Ground: A Report to Congress on Substance 
Abuse and Child Protection (Dept. of Health and 
Human Services. 1999.) 
 
 



Why are we here today? 
Summary of the Five National Reports 

Identified Barriers: 
1. Differences in values and perceptions of primary client 
2. Timing differences in services systems 
3. Knowledge gaps 
4. Lack of tools for effective engagement in services 
5. Intervention and prevention needs of children 
6. Lack of effective communication 
7. Data and information gaps 
8. Categorical and rigid funding streams as well as 

treatment gaps 
 

 http://www.ncsacw.samhsa.gov/improving/national-reports.aspx 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Let’s start by asking you (audience) a question: How many of you are experiencing difficulty engaging your clients? Assuming most indicate yes, “You are not alone! Engagement and retention has been a long-standing issue in effectively meeting the needs of families. In fact, poor engagement has been identified as a major barrier. These 5 national reports were issued in the late 1990’s and focus on alcohol and other drug problems in the child welfare system. This list summarizes the barriers to effectively treating child welfare families affected by substance use.  The full reports and a comprehensive summary can be found at this website.” 



Suggested Strategies 
1. Develop principles for working together 
2. Create on-going dialogues and efficient 

communication 
3. Develop cross-training opportunities 
4. Improve screening, assessment and monitoring 

practice and protocols 
5. Develop funding strategies to improve timely 

treatment access 
6. Expand prevention services to children 
7. Develop improved cross-system data collection 

Summary of the Five National Reports 

67 http://www.ncsacw.samhsa.gov/improving/national-reports.aspx 67 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This list summarizes suggested strategies to better serve families affected by substance use.  Many of you are probably already engaging in these strategies.
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Engagement 

 
 
 

The primary purpose of engagement 
activities is to improve access to and 
retention in substance abuse treatment 
and other community services. 
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Engagement Defined 

• An ongoing process, beginning at intake and 
continuing through aftercare 

• Responsive to changing needs and situations 
• Enhance client motivation 
• Joint-responsibility and collaborative effort 
• About long-term recovery 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The process of assessment is an important first step in engaging families in treatment.  
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Engagement Defined 

• An ongoing process, beginning at intake and 
continuing through aftercare 

• Responsive to changing needs and situations 
• Enhance client motivation 
• Joint-responsibility and collaborative effort 
• About long-term recovery 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The process of assessment is an important first step in engaging families in treatment.  
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Retention Defined 

• The goal of engagement is retention 
• Retention in treatment is a critical factor in 

recovery and in the successful completion of the 
child welfare case plan 

Retention is the result of keeping clients in treatment.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Just as recovery is much more than achieving sobriety, sustaining change is much more than achieving short-term change. 90 days minimum for treatment to be effective. Identify stressors and “triggers” that put parents at risk of relapse.What family and community supports are available?



Engaging Voluntary Clients 

• Alternative Response 
• Voluntary Family Maintenance 
• Voluntary Family Reunification 
• Clients seeking substance abuse treatment on a  

voluntary basis 
• California Supreme Court Ruling: In re Nolan W. 

– “Re-unifcation services are voluntary and an 
unwilling parent may not be compelled to 
participate” 

– In essence, ruled that Family Treatment Drug 
Courts in California are voluntary 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Engaging clients becomes even more challenging when serving voluntary clients. Those serving families affected by substance use come across voluntary clients through these various situations.It is important to really understand the motivation at each level—keeping families together, reunifying, permanency and TPR.



 The Range of Voluntary  
Clients in FDCs 

CWS Case Continuum 

Differential 
Response 
Family receives non-
investigatory 
response; prior to a 
petition being filed 
with the Court the 
parent can accept or 
refuse FDC services 
 
RIVERSIDE, CA 

Family 
Maintenance 
Voluntary 
Petition is held in 
abeyance pending 
successful 
completion of FDC 
services 
 
SACRAMENTO, CA 

Opt-In 
Family receives 
referral to FDC but 
can choose to 
participate or  opt for 
a different treatment  
program 
 
 
STANDARD MODEL 
 
  

Referral Open Case 
 

Post -Adjudication 
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What Does “Voluntary”  Mean to Treatment?  

Unlike: 
•  Involuntary commitments, 
•  Civil commitment statutes,  
•  Court mandated treatment,  
•  Workplace policy (e.g., Employee 

Assistance Programs), 
•  Ordered  through social services  
•  Coercion through licensure (e.g., 

health care professionals, 
teachers, lawyers, etc.), 

•  Drug monitoring in athletics (e.g., 
league drug testing) 

Addiction and Mental Health Research Laboratory. (2010). Social control and coercion in addiction treatment: Recent 
literature.   Edmonton, AB. Addiction and Mental Health Research Laboratory, University of Alberta. Summary report. 
 

Where is the 
“hook” with 
Voluntary CW 
clients?  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Important to understand the distinction between coerced treatment and treatment under social controls.  The term coercion is reserved to describe situations in which clients perceive a lack of control over the decision to enter treatment. 



The Process of Accessing Treatment 
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When attempting to “engage” it is important to 
understand the consumer’s perception of 
whether engaging in treatment and services is 
“voluntary” or “coercion”. 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Important to understand the distinction between coerced treatment and treatment under social controls.  The term coercion is reserved to describe situations in which clients perceive a lack of control over the decision to enter treatment.  Families in the CW system may believe they have no choice as to whether or not they enter treatment and may do so with much resistance.Also important to understand the distinction between Voluntary CW services and Voluntary entry into treatment.



What Does “Voluntary” Really 
Mean to Participants?  

• Coerced treatment refers to that which is 
perceived as an imposition and an infringement 
on autonomy, regardless of the agent or source. 
• Consumers who enter treatment “voluntarily” 
may also feel informal pressure and lack of 
control over doing so. 
• Stevens and colleagues (2006) found that even 
when consumers feel pressure to enter 
treatment, this does not mean they lack 
motivation to doing so. 

 
  

Wild TC: Social control and coercion in addiction treatment: Towards evidence-based policy and practice. 
Addiction 2006, 101:40-49 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Important to understand the distinction between coerced treatment and treatment under social controls.  The term coercion is reserved to describe situations in which clients perceive a lack of control over the decision to enter treatment. 
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Understanding the Complex 
Needs of Child Welfare Families  

lack of parenting 
transportation 

lack of stable or safe housing lack of support 

lack of parenting 

learning problems 

educational status 

unemployment 

trauma history 

prior CWS history 

mental health history 

substance abuse history 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Both Self and Family HistoryIn addition to low motivation, denial and resistance



Barriers to Engagement and 
Retention 
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•  - Accessibility  - Quality of services 
•  - Duplication  - Consumer Satisfaction 
•  - Availability  
•  - Requirements (multiple, conflicting) 

 

Organizational  

•  - Gender  - Motivation 
•  - Culture, values - Client-staff relationships  
•  - Mental health - Involuntary 
•  - Attitude of workers - Development Interpersonal 

• - Housing  - Legal issues   
• - Employment  - Safety, physical environment 
• - Childcare  - Transportation / Distance 
• - Health   - Isolation, no supports 

 
Environmental 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note to NKY: Tell story – “Call me Tuesday” or “Missing Boxes”



 
So What 
Works? 

 
Strategies and 

Essential 
Elements for 

Engaging  
Voluntary 

Participants 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Need note re. demonstration project funded by SAHMSA?
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Essential Elements to Engagement 

• Joint accountability 
• Trust 
• Communication 
• Clearly delineated responsibilities—Who does 

What? Why? When? 
• Appropriate responses to behavior 
• Understanding of and attention to competing 

“clocks”—timeframes  
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is generally what is happening in the field in regard to better engaging voluntary clients. 
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Essential Elements to Engagement 

• Agreement and understanding of target population 
and expected outcomes 

• Program expectations, requirements and timelines 
are clearly explained and written in 
“understandable” language 

• Clear and consistent referral process—preferably 
Warm Hand-Off  

• Immediate/timely assessments and entry into 
treatment 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Communication
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Essential Elements to Engagement and 
Retention 

• Coordinated case planning, information sharing, 
timely and ongoing communication 

• Appropriate Responses to Behavior 
• The Judge/Bench Officer 
• Support from the FDC Team 
• Increased monitoring 
• Aftercare, Community and Family Supports, Alumni 

Groups 
 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is generally what is happening in the field in regard to better engaging voluntary clients. 
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Joint 
Responsibility 

Partners assume joint 
responsibility for treatment 
and recovery success by: 
• Understanding, changing 

and measuring cross-
systems processes for 
referrals, engagement and 
retention in treatment. 

• Recruiting and training 
staff who specialize in 
outreach and motivational 
approaches 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is generally what is happening in the field in regard to better engaging voluntary clients. 
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Engagement Strategies 

What are the strategies that contribute to 
successful outcomes?    

Recovery Safety 

Permanency 

  Well-Being 



Effective Models of Collaborative 
Practice 

 
 

Paired Counselor and Child Welfare Worker 

Counselor Out-Stationed at Child Welfare 
Office or Court 

Parent Mentors and Recovery Specialists 

Substance Abuse Specialists 

Multidisciplinary Joint Case Planning Teams 

Family Treatment Drug Courts 
85 



Parent Partner Programs  

Mentor/Partner Parents: 
– Have successfully completed  
    treatment/remain in recovery 
– Have a successfully closed  
   CPS case 
– Provide support, encouragement, advocacy, 

transportation, connection to services 
–  Help parents to develop leadership and 

advocacy skills 
– Increase level of accountability 
– Are team members and support other partners 

 
86 
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Outcomes of Engagement 

• Improved 
engagement 
rates 

• Cost reduction 
• Decrease in out 

of home 
placements 

• Improved 
treatment 
outcomes 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The outcomes of engagement strategies are not limited to improved engagement rates. We will now hear from three different systems-substance abuse treatment provider, court and child welfare-seeking to serve voluntary clients.
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The Family Perspective 
    “The first time I went to court, two people 

graduated.  I wanted that; I wanted that 
recognition.  I wanted that amount of 
clean time.  It got easier and easier 
seeing other people do it and I realized 
that I could do it too.” 

   “The program is giving me the services 
that I didn’t even know were available.  It 
gave me my daughter by allowing me to 
have a chance without a petition being 
filed.  Even though it is voluntary, it is still 
very formal.  It gives me the chance to 
prove that I can do this with help and it is 
very encouraging.” 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“The Judge got down off the bench and hugged me!  I never thought I would see that happen.”



Questions & Discussion 



Developing Your Action Plan 
Team Exercise 



Responding to Participant 
Behavior 
Honorable Nicolette Pach (ret.) 



What is Success in FDC? 
Key Outcomes 

Safety 
(CWS)  

• Reduce re-
entry into 
foster care 

• Decrease 
recurrence of 
abuse/neglect 

Permanency 
(Court) 

• Reduce time to 
reunification 

• Reduce time to 
permanency 

• Reduce days in 
care 

Recovery 
(AODS) 

• Increase 
engagement 
and retention 
in treatment 

• Increase 
number of 
clean UA’s 

• Increase 
number of 
graduates 

• Decrease 
Recidivism 
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Three Clocks:  
Competing Requirements 

ASFA Treatment 
Recovery 

Child’s  
Developmental 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our challengeThis graphic shows AFSA time clock as one of the three competing requirements in an FDC case.  Each system has its own timeline within which parents must accomplish specific goals and meet specific requirements. These systems, and the child’s development, can be thought of as ticking clocks.Families face multiple time constraints that can be at odds with one another. For example, speeding up mandates under the Adoption and Safe Families Act (ASFA) has established new “clocks” that measure the time required to achieve desired outcomes in the lives of families affected by substance use disorders and child abuse or neglect.The substance abuse treatment timetable relates to the substance abusing parent's timetable for treatment and recovery.  Some parents may have timetables that are incompatible with the child welfare and welfare reform deadlines. This includes parents who are not ready for treatment. It includes parents who have cooccurringdisorders (e.g., parents with substance use disorders who also have mental health disorders, past traumatic experiences, or a history of domestic violence). It also includes parents who have relapsed but are stillworking at their recovery.The child's developmental timetable relates to a child's developmental stages. For example, the critical period of brain development occurs prenatally and in infancy, and young children achieve much of their bonding or attachment during the first 18 months of their lives.  By the time children are 3 years of age, they have formed much of  their sense of trust and security. By the time children are 9 years of age, the chances for adoption are greatly reduced. It is a challenge to help quickly secure safe and nurturing homes for children while allowing for adequate time for the parents’ treatment and recovery. Thus, speedy treatment and recovery can criticallyaffect outcomes for children.The challenge is to work all of these requirements into a shared strategy that will enable families to remain intact or reunify, or to move toward an alternative placement if those outcomes are not possible.  



10 Science-Based 
Principles  

Meyer, William’s  Ten Science-Based Principles of 
Changing Behavior Through the Use of Reinforcement 

and Punishment (National Drug Court Institute) 



1. Sanctions should not be 
painful, humiliating, or 
injurious 

2. Responses are in the 
eye of the behaver 

3. Responses must be 
sufficient intensity 

4. Responses should be 
delivered for every target 
behavior 

5. Responses should be 
delivered immediately 
 
 
 
 

10 Science-Based Principles  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We could spend the entire day dissecting these Principles.  I wanted to give you this as a framework of reference for your responses to behavior.  Make sure you bring these principles to your staffing and discuss them with your team.  As long as the response falls within this framework then it is appropriate. Perceived severity, if certainty is present, DOES NOT exert a deterrent effect on future behavior. The concept of the perception of fairness and its effect on the behaver has the greater impact. Research suggests that responses must be sufficient intensity to motivate change and graduated sanctions work best in the drug court context. The mere opportunity to participate in getting an immediate reward can be effective in changing behavior (every clean test gets to pick out of a jar)Delay in imposition of sanctions can allow other behavior to interfere with the message.  The use of positive and negative reinforcements are more efficacious when imposed immediately. 



6. Undesirable behavior 
must be reliably detected 

7. Responses must be 
predictable and 
controllable 

8. Responses may have 
unintentional side effects 

9. Behavior does not 
change by punishment 
alone 

10.The method of delivery 
of response is as 
important as response 
itself 
 
 

10 Science-Based Principles  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
6. Abstinence must be reliably detected.  Failure to reliably detect drug use in effect puts a person on an intermittent schedule of rewards and sanctions.  7. The perception is based not only on what does occur but what the participant expects will occur8. Punishments that are too excessive or used inappropriately may cause unanticipated side effects like “learned helplessness”. Can result in fear, anger, escape and avoidance. 9. Effects of punishment are temporary and the punished behavior returns when the punishment contingency terminates.  Controlled comparisons of reinforcement and punishment report that clients in the reinforcement category stayed in treatment while those in the punishment contingency did not. 10. If the participant feels the process is unfair to him or to theirs, the participant will be defiant. In a study comparing Motivational interviewing techniques to confrontative styles resulted in reduced alcohol use in MI group and less resistance to change. Lets talk about a couple tools you can use that fall in line with these principles. 



Responses to Behavior 

Safety 

• A protective 
response if 
a parent’s 
behavior 
puts the 
child at risk 

Therapeutic 

• A response 
designed to 
achieve a 
specific 
clinical 
result for 
parent in 
treatment 

Motivational 

• Designed to 
teach the 
parent how 
to engage 
in desirable 
behavior 
and 
achieve a 
stable 
lifestyle 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In Family Drug Courts the goal is safe and stable permanent reunification of children with a parent in recovery within the time frames established by ASFA and matching the child’s developmental tolerance.  The FDC field is moving away from the criminal drug court vocabulary of “sanctions” toward a model of “responses” appropriate to the family court dependency cases, designed to assist the parent to ameliorate the issues which brought the family into the child protective system in the first place.  The purpose of responding is not to punish the parent, but to enhance the likelihood that the family can be reunited before the ASFA clock requires an alternate permanent plan for the child.  FDC must set and communicate clear concrete expectations for participants so they know what is desirable (acceptable) and undesirable (unacceptable) behavior as they move through the phases of the FDC.  FDC must develop clear responses to participant behavior to be used by the team to promote compliance.  Responses should be consistent in FDC in so far as is possible, but must be flexible enough to account for the unique individual circumstances of each parent. With this in mind the FDC should consider the goal of each response to a participant’s compliant or non-compliant behavior.  Responses should be designed to achieve a specific clinical (therapeutic) result for the parent in treatment; a protective response if the parent’s behavior puts the child at risk; or a motivational response designed to teach the parent how to engage in desirable behavior and achieve a stable lifestyle.   The FDC must always take into account the impact of a response may have on a child.  Parent/child custody or contact should be determined solely on the basis of the child’s safety and best interest, not as a parental sanction or reward.  Incentives can be structured to enhance the parent child relationship.  Similarly, clinical decisions as to a parent’s treatment may be made in response to behavioral indicators that the current clinical approach is insufficient, but must be determined by treatment professionals as clinically appropriate, not as a punitive sanction Responses should be strength based focusing on parent’s successes however minor rather than focusing on failings. This encourages parents to use their own resources to overcome difficulties.    FDC should avoid using responses that appear punitive merely for the sake of punishment.  Incarceration should be avoided in FDC, but where the judge determines it is appropriate, all procedural and due process safeguards must be observed.   



Model for Responding to 
Behavior 

Target behaviors for 
each phase  

Set clear 
expectations for 

each target behavior 

Set requirements for 
advancement based 

on behavioral 
change 

Respond to 
behaviors 

Evaluate Progress 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Using this model the team can ensure they are responding to client’s behaviors appropriately based on their treatment phase.  Understanding that Response to behavior is an integral part of this process and happens directly before evaluating their progress.   Responses to behavior should move the client’s progress forward, not backward



Targeted Behaviors 

• Keep it simple and concrete 
• Detectable  
• Acceptable 
• Unacceptable 
• In support of  

– Recovery 
– Child well-being 



Phases and Benchmarks 

Entering Commencing 

Practicing Solidifying 
Gains 

Aftercare 

• Set target behaviors for      
     each phase 

 
• Establish clear   
      expectations for  
      every targeted behavior  
 - desirable 

 - unacceptable 
 - concrete 
 - reasonable 
 - agreed upon 
 

• Set requirements for  
      advancement based on   
      behavioral change 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Each Phase of treatment has specific expectations for client behavior.  These expectations need to be clear to the team as well as the client.  Utilizing a tier system helps stay on track and ensure you are meeting the client where they are at.  The behaviors expected of a Phase 1 client are completely different then that of a Phase 3 client.  Within the same Phase clients may have different behavioral expectations.  Responses to behavior need to be individualized to the client’s stage of change and readiness. So every knows where they standNo surprises



Setting Range of Responses 

• FDC team should develop a range of 
responses for any given behavior 

• Avoid singular responses, which fail to 
account for other progress 

• Aim for “flexible certainty” – the certainty that 
a response will be forthcoming united with 
flexibility to address the specific needs of the 
individual 

101 
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Impact on  
Children and Families • Accountability is 

focused on parent 
• Court must consider 

impact of a 
response on  
children and family 
as a unit 

• Visitations should be 
determined solely 
on basis of child’s 
safety and best 
interest (vs. parent 
sanction or reward) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Visitation with the child is listed as an incentive.  While this may be a consequence of compliant behavior this should be dictated by the safety and best interest of the child.  
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Treatment Responses 

• Response & treatment alternatives can be discussed in 
staffing 

• How are final decisions made? 
 - Treatment by treatment provider 
    - Consequences by judge 
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Rethinking Unsuccessful Discharge 

• FDTC keep abusers in  
• treatment 
• FDTCs should make every effort to keep participants 

engaged in treatment 
• The longer we keep someone in treatment, the 

greater probability of a successful outcomes. 
• Grounds: behavior threatens public safety or 

undermines program integrity 



Other Considerations 

• Legal trends 
• State law 
• Family Court 

mandates 
• Pros and Cons 
• Local legal culture 

and practice 
• Judicial decision 

105 
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Rethinking Relapse 

• Leads to collaborative 
intervention to reengage 
client in treatment and 
reassess child safety. 

• Safety Plan for Children 
• Relapse vs. lapse 

 

• Not the same as 
treatment failure 

• Not an isolated event, 
but rather a process 

• Presents a 
therapeutic 
opportunity 

• Opportunity for Re-
engagement 

• Relapse prevention 
plan and strategies 
 



Rethinking Incentives and 
Sanctions in Family Court 

 
 Reunification 

Permanency 

Limits of 
Jurisdiction 

Statutory 
Obligations 
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Practice Continuum:  
Responding to Behavior 

108 

Starting-up 
Practice 

Progressing 
Practice 

Advanced 
Practice 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This practice continuum is offered as a way to review best practices in responding to behavior and lead participants to evaluate their own site/practice.  Basic practices for courts in the early stages of develop are listed under “Starting Up”.Practices that FDCs might add as they progress and gain experience are listed under “Progressing Practice”Finally, the “Advanced Practices” lists practices that are enriched by experience and often require resources that may not be available to all courts.  



Responding to  
Participant Behavior 
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Starting-up 
Practice 

• Strength-based; sensitive to 
child-well being; not unduly 
punitive; respectful of parent-
child contact 

• Termination only when 
necessary 

• Based on consensus  
• Judge makes final decisions 

regarding responses 
• Treatment provider makes final 

decisions regarding treatment  
• Informed by disease model of 

addiction 
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Progressing 
Practice 

• Reviews  and updates 
targeted behaviors as 
needed 

• Reviews and updates 
graduated responses 
as needed 

• Uses essays as a 
sanction as 
appropriate 

• Takes advantages of 
teachable moments 
 
 
 

Responding to  
Participant Behavior 
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Advanced 
Practice 

• Evaluates the 
effectiveness of its 
graduated 
responses 

• Maximizes use of 
incentives  

• Minimizes punitive 
responses 
 
 

Responding to  
Participant Behavior 



Critical Questions 

• What are the proximal and distal behaviors you are 
trying to shape?  Have you prioritized your target 
behaviors depending upon the participant’s risk and 
need over the time period of your program in the 
phases you have established? 
 

• Do you know the population you serve—have you 
assessed for risk and need? Are the responses for 
addicts of a different magnitude than for abusers 
considering the proximal and distal target behavior 
goals for that individual? 
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Critical Questions 

• Have you used available local and national resources 
to expand your range of consequences?  Does your 
list of responses reflect the importance of incentives? 

• Has team sat down and memorialized the range of 
responses for compliant and non-compliant 
behavior?  Will NDCI’s Building Consensus tool help? 

• Are you using the 10 science-based principles in your 
responses? 

• Are treatment decisions being made by treatment 
providers 

• What are your grounds for termination? 
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Questions & Discussion 
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Table Work 

• Targeted behaviors                  
• Responses 
• Purpose 
• Phases 



Collaborative Case Planning for 
Children, Parents and Families 
. 
Meghan Wheeler M.S. 



Why Collaborate?  

• Needs of families are more complex and require 

multiple system responses 

• Achieve better outcomes  

• Broaden the base of community support 

• Maximize existing and generate additional 

resources 

• Sustainability 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ken



Multiple Needs Require a  
Team Effort 

• Health Services 
 

• Child welfare/Child safety 
 

• Substance Use 
 
• Mental Health  

 
• Criminal Justice  
 Involvement 
 
• Children’s needs  
 (e.g.: developmental disabilities) 

 

• Education 
 

• Job training and support 
 

• Public assistance 
 

• Housing, transportation 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our families often face a variety of issues beyond those that our individual systems are charged with. Therefore, a comprehensive response is required to best meeting the multiple needs of our families.



Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) 
• 24 months work participation 
• 60 month lifetime 

Adoption and Safe Families Act (ASFA) 
• 12 months permanency plan 
• 15 of 22 months in out-of-home care must petition 

for Termination of Parental Rights (TPR) 
Recovery 

•  One day at a time for the rest of your life 
Child Development 

•  Clock doesn’t stop 
•  Moves at the fastest rate from prenatal to age 5 

 

The Five Clocks 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Systemic factors also further complicates our ability to help families. Our families often face multiple and competing time clocks….Several years ago we proposed that families at the intersection of these systems were dealing with four clocksTANF, ASFA, Recovery, Child Development…We believe the most important clock, the one that trumps all the others is the child development clock. It continues spinning like the ever ready battery regardless of the legislative mandates we put on programs or the recovery status of parents Taking these clocks seriously means that our efforts must be about reconciling these clocks in the lives of our families.But I said there were 5 clocks, the fifth was added a couple years ago and I will come back to that later…The substance abuse treatment timetable relates to the substance-abusing parent's timetable for treatment and recovery. Some parents may have timetables that are incompatible with the child welfare and welfare reform deadlines. This includes parents who are not ready for treatment. It includes parents who have co-occurring disorders (e.g., parents with substance use disorders who also have mental health disorders, past traumatic experiences, or a history of domestic violence). It also includes parents who have relapsed but are still working at their recoveryThe child welfare/court timetable relates to the time limits parents with children in the foster care system have to develop a safe and nurturing family environment to which their children can be returned before losing permanent custody. Permanency is essential for a child's successful development, and even a year is a long time in a child's life. It can also relate to whether parents can maintain an environment that will prevent child abuse and neglect, thus keeping parents and children together.This 12-month timetable for establishing a permanent home for children may move too quickly to give parents sufficient time to complete treatment or to demonstrate sufficient stability to care for their children



The Fifth Clock 
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The clock on us! 
How the system 
responds to the 
needs of families  

 



Collaboration: A Continuum 

 
• Communication 

 
• Coordination 

 
• Cooperation 

 
• Collaboration 
 
• Integration 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is a continuum of possibilities when engaging in collaboration, ranging from full systems collaboration, to agency collaborations, to collaborations between two professionals (networks). The role of team members and overall systems integration differs throughout the different levels of collaborative practice.Definitions: Networking: Individual service providers make face to face, phone or electronic communication to exchange information.Communication: Members of the service delivery team share screening and assessment results, compare information on progress and are involved in helping to design case plans and transition plans.Coordination: Members of the service delivery team work together to complete screening and assessments through joint visits/appointments. Interventions/services are scheduled  so that they do not conflict.  The family is kept informed of what is happening and for what purpose. Cooperation:Collaboration: Screening and assessments are complementary, such as in assessing for co-occurring disorders. Relationships among service providers are clear and formalized via MOUs.  Funding mechanisms have been identified for service priority areas. The family is an integral part of the process and is involved in each step of their case plan. Team members understand their roles in addressing the case plan and are free to comment on progress or services/interventiosn in other areas and design their treatment approaches to support one another.Integration:  Collaboration is in place at each step of the process. Team members work closely together on a regular basis. Collaboration is clearly defined in MOUs. Systems are integrated and designed so that the actions and resulting impact of each component on the other components is understood and anticipated. Each component views iteself as part of a system and therefore does not unilaterally make changes that will impact other components. Points of “hand offs” are carefully developed and implementation is tracked on a regular basis as part of performance measurement. Funding streams are braided and coordinated to ensure maximum use of dollars and is looked at across components. 



Team Members 

• Child Welfare 
• Substance Use  
• Court/Judicial Professionals 
• The Family 
• The Parents/Caregivers 
• Other Service Providers 

– Mental Health 
– Domestic Violence 
 122 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Re. other service providers: Housing, Childcare, Transportation  represent other key services.



The Role of the Team 
• Create an individualized course of action 

– Strengths-based, responsive to family’s needs, 
relies on family and family’s formal/informal 
supports 

• Engage the child and family 
• Ensure appropriate assessment and information 

needed to choose interventions 
• Develop/implement a course of action 
• Track progress and address emerging needs 
• Sustain and support child and family over time 

Human Service Collaborative for CT KidCare 123 



Measuring Case Progress 
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Primarily concerned with the safety, well-being, 
and permanency outcomes of children whose 
parents are in treatment.  

Primarily concerned with parents’ (who may not 
even be identified as parents) recovery as they 
progress through treatment, on a different 
timetable than the court or child welfare system. 

Monitor case progress against legal deadlines. 

May have very different perspectives on what 
information should be shared. 

Child 
Welfare 

Treatment 
Providers 

Judicial 
Officers 

Parent or 
Child 

Attorney 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Each team member may have different goals for the family and thus, the information required will differ.  In the next couple of slides, we will review what information is needed by each system.



Mutual Goals 

• Parents’ capacity to meet children’s needs; 
• Improved care and development of 

children; 
• Parents have completed the 

recommended treatment program at an 
acceptable level, or proceeding well 
enough to know that children are not at 
risk; 

• No remaining unsafe conditions or other 
conditions that pose a risk to children, 
based on safety assessment. 



Mutual Goals 

• Positive family supports and community 
links that are available when needed; 

• Parent demonstrates the ability and 
willingness to use community supports; 

• Children have a safe, stable, and 
appropriate permanency goal of 
reunification, adoption, or another planned 
permanent living arrangement. 



Information Needed by Child Welfare 
Workers and Court Professionals 

• Level of involvement of parents in a 
treatment program; 

• Barriers to treatment; 
• Support systems being developed 

around the parent and family; 
• When parents are experiencing relapse 

or have left treatment; and 
• The continuing care plan of the parents, 

if they are in residential treatment. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This provides general information in regard to what information is needed by each team member. The information needed changes at each point or juncture in the process – the initial CPS response/investigation, assessment/screening, case development, case monitoring, and discharge planning. We will discuss the details later in the slide. 



Information Needed by  
Substance Abuse Professionals 

• If the child is in the home or has been 
removed; 

• If some children were removed while others 
not; 

• If it is a voluntary case or is court mandated; 
• The permanency goal for the child; 
• If reunification is a goal; 
• If there are concurrent plans for both foster 

care and adoption; 
• Specific case plan goals requiring treatment 

professional involvement; and 
• Court requirements and deadlines for specific 

hearings and achieving necessary outcomes. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Joint case planning and staffing will facilitate the coordination of multiple goals and timeframes placed on families.



Changes that might create stress for parents or 
affect participation in treatment: 

• Increased visitation or unmonitored visits with 
children. 

• Meetings scheduled with social workers. 
• The family's case is being transferred to a 

new child welfare worker or to a different unit. 
• Unanticipated changes in any services in the 

case plans. 
• Schedule of court hearings or in the court 

calendar. 

Information Needed by Substance Abuse 
Professionals, continued 



Collaborative Case Planning 

1. Incorporate objectives in the child welfare case 
plan related to a parent’s treatment and recovery. 

2. Ensure that child welfare case plans and treatment 
plans do not conflict. 

3. Joint reviews of case plans with treatment staff and 
family. 

4. Share case plans with treatment providers. 
5. Regularly review a parent’s progress to meet goals 

in the case plan, especially after critical events. 
6. Identify indicators of a parent’s capacity to meet 

the needs of their children and outcomes of the 
case plans. 

7. Regularly monitor progress and share it with 
treatment staff. 



Critical Points for  
Joint Case Staffing 

• When the family first enters for services: The service delivery 
team will have a comprehensive understanding of the family’s 
needs and can collaboratively plan for and develop the 
services/interventions that will be put in place. 

 
• In regard to decisions regarding child removal, child re-

unification, permanency (e.g.: Early Engagement Meetings; 
Team Decision Making Meetings).  This ensures that the service 
delivery team will have an understanding and participate in the 
risk assessment and decision making as the case progresses. 

 
• Regular (monthly) information sharing on case plan progress. 

 
• Case Closure:  The service delivery team can collaboratively 

prepare the parent for aftercare services. 
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Joint Case Staffing:  
Practice Point Considerations 

Initial Risk Assessments and Screening 
Purpose: Develop a systemic understanding  
of family’s strengths and needs. The information  
will be the basis of the case plan. 

• Assessments asses for both the strengths and needs 
of the parent(s) and child(ren) 

• Child welfare and behavioral health both screen for 
child(ren’s) health and developmental issues. 

• Urgent issues impacting child safety are immediately 
shared with child welfare 

• Dialogue occurs among all service providers regularly 
• Results are integrated 

DRAFT, Integration of Services in Family-Centered Practice: A Preliminary Model, State of Florida, 
October 2010. 



Joint Case Staffing:  
Practice Point Considerations 

In-Depth Assessments 
Purpose: Develop a comprehensive understanding  
of the family’s needs.  

• Ensure that scheduling of assessments is sequenced 
properly and in a manner that promotes family 
involvement 

• Include strengths as well as needs and identify risk 
and protective factors 

• Coordinate to avoid duplication and redundancy 
• Determine parental capacity 
• Obtain comprehensive health assessments for 

child(ren) 
• Synthesize the information collected to determine the 

most critical and pressing needs of the family 
DRAFT, Integration of Services in Family-Centered Practice: A Preliminary Model, State of Florida, 
October 2010. 



Joint Case Staffing:  
Practice Point Considerations 

Case Plan Development 
Purpose: Develop a comprehensive plan to  
address the family’s overall needs. 

• The family is involved in plan development and is 
supported by multiple agencies. 

• Team members are available to participate in 
meetings for case plan development. 

• Team members understand the family’s goals. 
• Individual plans developed by multiple agencies are 

coordinated and supportive of each other. 

DRAFT, Integration of Services in Family-Centered Practice: A Preliminary Model, State of Florida, 
October 2010. 



Joint Case Staffing:  
Practice Point Considerations 

Case Plan Implementation 
Purpose: Provide interventions/services that are  
directly related to the family’s goals. 

• Interventions/services are staged to address the most 
pressing issues associated with safety, permanency and 
well-being. 

• Interventions/services are developed in accordance with 
the time frames central to safety and permanency and 
reflect the expectations of the court and family goals. 

• Case plan progress is measurable and directly related to 
the case plan and family goals. 

• Team members have a shared understanding of how their 
work is inter-related and support the implementation of the 
case plan and family goals. 

DRAFT, Integration of Services in Family-Centered Practice: A Preliminary Model, State of Florida, 
October 2010. 



Joint Case Staffing:  
Practice Point Considerations 

Case Plan Progress 
Purpose: Monitor case plan progress 

• Issues associated with progress status in one 
component is evaluated from the perspective of how it 
may impact progress in another component. 

• Family and team members are sensitive to the 
family’s stress level, competing demands, functioning 
level and environmental factors. Information is shared 
on an interdisciplinary level. 

DRAFT, Integration of Services in Family-Centered Practice: A Preliminary Model, State of Florida, 
October 2010. 



Joint Case Staffing:  
Practice Point Considerations 

Case Plan Changes/Adaptations 
Purpose: Implement changes to the case plan 

• Progress is regularly monitored with continual 
assessment of family status, emerging issues and 
changes. 

• Safety is continually assessed by all team members 
and immediate adjustments are made when risk 
factors increase and safety becomes an issue. 

• Small adjustments are made as needed if the plan 
remains supportive of the overall direction reflect in 
the case plan and family’s goal. 

• Changes that change the direction of the case, such 
as changes in family goals and court findings will be 
formally discussed. 

DRAFT, Integration of Services in Family-Centered Practice: A Preliminary Model, State of Florida, 
October 2010. 



Joint Case Staffing:  
Practice Point Considerations 

Case Plan Closure 
Purpose: Develop an after-care/transition plan that  
addresses the ongoing safety and permanency of  
the child and promotes future family support and  
functioning. 

• Ongoing interventions/services may be necessary to 
continue to ensure safety and well-being. These include 
ongoing substance abuse aftercare, mental health 
treatment and developmental interventions for children. 

• Closure of the child welfare case should be coordinated 
with discharge from treatment services. 

• Families should receive adequate information to ensure 
continued support for various issues. 

• Development of safety plans for potential relapse. 

DRAFT, Integration of Services in Family-Centered Practice: A Preliminary Model, State of Florida, 
October 2010. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Parents may need help with:Maintaining sobriety;Maintaining psychological medication regimen;Avoiding situations that contribute to substance use or other symptom emergence;Finding services to help them re-establish their lives;Acknowledging the loss of relationships with the child welfare, substance use and/or mental disorder treatment worker;Connecting with new support systems and resources in the community, including income and other benefits



Managing the Team Process 

• No one “right” way 
• Locally developed process has the best 

buy-in 
• Learn about each other’s systems 
• Share information 
• Monitor and adjust impact of team 

process 

Human Service Collaborative for CT KidCare 139 



Confidentiality Procedures for 
Sharing Information   

Treatment professionals and child welfare workers  
require parent permission to share information with  
other agencies/providers.  

 
Treatment consent forms must address key  
treatment requirements and conform to Federal  
Government regulations:  

• 42 CFR, Part 2 
• Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act 

of 1996 (HIPAA) Privacy Rules 
 



Treatment Confidentiality  
Requirements 

• Strict requirements encourage people to 
enter treatment without fear 

• Highest standards of confidentiality 
• Informed consent process 
• Not all information should be shared! 
• A word about re-disclosure  



From Policy to Practice:  
Spotlight on Drug Testing  

• Drug testing is the most frequently used indicator for 
substance use in child welfare practice 
 

• Test results may influence decisions on child 
removal, reunification and Termination of Parental 
Rights 
 

• Courts often order drug testing as a standard protocol 
for parents in the child welfare system 

 
• Lack of  standardized recommendations for drug 

testing in child welfare practice 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Although drug testing is the most frequently used indicator for substance use in child welfare practice, jurisdictions often lack standardized recommendations in terms of WHEN to test, WHO to test, and HOW to interpret test results, often times resulting in duplication of services, such as parents required to undergo drug testing via multiple programs, such as through the substance abuse treatment program and a separate DCFS program. Further complicating the issue, without a coordinated communication protocol, systems are unable to relay the results of tests to each other. In this situation, resources are used insufficiently and a high burden is placed on the parent.



Policy and Practice 
Considerations 

Considerations for 
Using Drug Testing 

• Agency Values 
and Mandates 

• Establishing a 
Policy 
Framework 

• Understanding 
current uses of  
Drug Testing in 
Substance Abuse 
and Child 
Welfare 
Programs 

Drug Testing 
Protocol Decisions 

• Determine Who 
to Test 

• Type of Physical 
Specimen 
Collected 

• Window of 
Detection 

• Drug Testing 
Methods 

Incorporating Drug 
Testing into 

Coordinated Case 
Management 

• Discussing Drug 
Testing with 
Parents 

• Frequency of 
Testing 

• Addressing Drug 
Test Results and 
Refusals 

• Coordination and 
Collaboration 

http://www.ncsacw.samhsa.gov/resources/resources-Drug-Testing-in-Child-Welfare.aspx 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As you can see from this slide developing a comprehensive drug testing policy across systems requires work at the macro, mezzo and micro levels. We will focus primarily on the direct practice level for purposes of today’s presentation. For a full presentation and detailed information, see the web address.



Drug Testing in Substance Abuse 
Treatment Settings 

• Provides objective data as a component of assessing 
and diagnosing substance use disorders and to 
monitor progress during treatment 

• Provides an opportunity to address a parent’s denial, 
inability or unwillingness to recognize a need for 
intervention or treatment services and to address 
their motivation to stop using drugs 

• Presents objective evidence to the courts, child 
welfare, criminal justice and other involved agencies 
that a parent is not using drugs, particularly when 
testing is conducted randomly over a period of time. 
 

 
 



Drug Testing in Child Welfare 
Settings 

• To provide documented evidence that the parent is 
drug free, as often ordered by the court 
 

• To either provide proof of or rule out substance abuse 
as part of a child maltreatment or child abuse 
investigation and to determine if substance abuse is 
associated with child risk 
 

• To monitor whether a parent is continuing to use 
during an open child welfare case 



Incorporating Drug Testing in 
Coordinated Case Management 

Establish drug testing coordination strategy with 
team members 
• Multiple demands on families in case plans 
• Drug tests may be simultaneously occurring 

in treatment, probation and child 
welfare/courts 

• Minimize duplication and associated costs 
• Moving beyond the drug test alone to 

collaborative policies and practices 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Situations in which drug testing is inappropriate:The parent is participating in a substance abuse treatment program that already requires drug testingThe parent informs a team member of a relapse or discloses substance use. 



Incorporating Drug Testing into 
Coordinated Case Management 

• Coordinate across systems: Confirm which 
system will be administering the drug test(s) 
and at what point in time. 

• Communication across systems: Ensure that 
drug test results are shared with all team 
members in a timely manner. 

  -Implement an information-release 
 form 

• Collaboration across systems: Work with 
team members to address drug test results, 
refusals, etc. 
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Questions & Discussion 
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Resources 



Procedures for Obtaining 
Confidential Information 

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Administration, Center for Substance 
Abuse Treatment: 
 
•Technical Assistance Protocol (TAP) 13: Confidentiality of Patient 
Records for Alcohol and Other Drug Treatment: Explains regulations that 
protect the privacy and confidentiality of patients in treatment for alcohol abuse 
or drug abuse, and exceptions that allow programs to report infectious diseases 
to their states. Guidelines give sample patient consent forms.  
http://store.samhsa.gov/product/TAP-13-Confidentiality-of-Patient-Records-for-
Alcohol-and-Other-Drug-Treatment/BKD156 
 

•Treatment Improvement Protocol (TIP) 36: Substance Abuse Treatment 
for Persons with Child Abuse and Neglect Issues: Examines treatment 
issues for both adult survivors of child abuse or child neglect and adults in 
substance abuse treatment who may be abusing or neglecting their children. 
Discusses screening and assessment, therapeutic issues for counselors, and 
legal issues. http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK64901/ 

•Chapter 6: Legal Responsibilities and Recourse 
 

http://store.samhsa.gov/product/TAP-13-Confidentiality-of-Patient-Records-for-Alcohol-and-Other-Drug-Treatment/BKD156�
http://store.samhsa.gov/product/TAP-13-Confidentiality-of-Patient-Records-for-Alcohol-and-Other-Drug-Treatment/BKD156�
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK64901/�


Collaborative Practice Model 

http://www.cffutures.org/files/PracticeModel_0.pdf 



 
 
 
 
 

http://www.ncsacw.samhsa.
gov/files/SAFERR.pdf 

http://www.ncsacw.samhsa.gov/r
esources/resources-Drug-

Testing-in-Child-Welfare.aspx 



Online Tutorials 

All trainings are available at no cost, issued a 
Certificate of Completion and eligible for CEUs. 

1. Understanding Substance Abuse and Facilitating 
Recovery: A Guide for Child Welfare Workers 

2. Understanding Child Welfare and the Dependency 
Court: A Guide for Substance Abuse Treatment 
Professionals 

3. Understanding Substance Use Disorders, 
Treatment and Family Recovery: A Guide for Legal 
Professionals 

 
http://www.ncsacw.samhsa.gov/training/default.aspx 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To access the tutorials, you will need to create a user profile, including a User Name and Password, which will allow you to also take the training at your own pace – you can complete part of the tutorial and return at a later date to start where you left off.Details of CEU:Tutorial 1: 4 CEUs from National Association of Social WorkersTutorial 2: 4 CEUs from National Association of Alcoholism and Drug Abuse CounselorsTutorial 3: American Bar Association has applied for Continuing Legal Education (CLE) accreditation. Up to 6 CLEs are available, depending on your State’s credit structure.



http://www.ncsacw.samhsa.gov/files/Understanding-Substance-Abuse.pdf 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Companion to online tutorial and purpose is to guide:Understanding of the relationship of AOD to CW and recognize when it is a factor in CW casesUnderstand addiction and how to support and facilitate treatment and recoveryEnhance collaobration w/AODImprove outocmes for children of parents w/substance use disorders.
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